ABSTRACT In order to provide better estimates of the thermal-induced stress encountered by salmon migrating to their spawning grounds, a model is used to hindcast temperatures throughout the mainstem Fraser and
1 Introductionable to integrate temperatures over the entire migration period and route, instead of selecting values from one specific location.
The possibility that water temperatures in the Fraser River will increase in future years is likely, given various proposals for water withdrawals, industrial heat inputs, logging, and of course global warming (Mohseni et al., 1999) . In this paper we focus on climate change effects, assuming (for now) that landand water-use effects have a smaller impact. With respect to logging, this is substantiated by research demonstrating that although forest harvesting can have a significant impact on smaller streams (Beschta et al., 1987) , changes to the mainstem rivers and tributaries are minimal (Doughty et al., 1991) . With respect to water withdrawals, we note that although the construction of the Nechako Reservoir in the early 1950s increased the potential for significant warming on that river (and the need for summer releases from the reservoir to mitigate this problem), the impact of such warming further downstream on the Fraser is quite small (Foreman et al., 1997) .
Given these warming expectations, a river temperature model was developed by Foreman et al. (1997) (henceforth FJQHW97) to provide fisheries management with quantitative predictions so that thermal-induced stress and/or mortality could be estimated and used in setting commercial fishery regulations. The FJQHW97 river temperature model has been used since 1995. Ten-day predictions are issued twice a week during the salmon migration period of June to October and they have played an important role in several decisions to close the commercial fishery.
The FJQHW97 model can also be used in a hindcast mode, and that will be its primary application for this study. As input, the model requires headwater and tributary flows, headwater and tributary temperatures, and weather information (e.g., solar radiation, air and dew point temperatures) as input to permit the calculation of the atmospheric-river heat exchange. Although flow and weather data for the Fraser River Watershed are available back to the early 1950s from the Water Survey of Canada (WSC) and the Meteorological Service of Canada (MSC), headwater and tributary temperature measurements were seldom taken before 1993. In order to provide accurate estimates of these temperatures, it was necessary to develop relationships with weather and flow data using extensive observations taken between 1993 and 1998.
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donne des augmentations positives de 0,52 W m -2 par an et de 0,90 W m -2 Although the primary motivation for this study was the reconstruction of historical temperatures throughout the mainstem Fraser and Thompson Rivers, execution of the model hindcasts first required the assembly of various sets of flow, weather, and water temperature observations. These in turn offered an excellent opportunity to compute mean fields and to look for evidence of warming (or cooling) trends. Extreme river conditions associated with the recent 1997-98 El Niño also suggested the need for a longer term forecasting capability associated with such large-scale weather changes. In an effort to address this need, the following manuscript is therefore a combination of both data analyses and model simulations. It should also be mentioned that several simple significance tests are carried out in the following presentation. Most of these rely on an underlying assumption of normality for the relevant statistic. Though no attempt is made to verify this assumption, we note that for samples of size greater than thirty, the distributions of many statistics (e.g., mean) are approximately normal (Spiegel, 1961) . As most of the data that are analysed here involve yearly samples that span forty or more years, it is felt that the near-normality assumption is well-grounded.
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This manuscript is organized as follows. In Section 2 we describe historical flow observations and determine general temporal patterns and the relative magnitudes of various tributaries. Historical temperature measurements are described in Section 3 and the flow and temperature models are summarized in Section 4. In Section 5 we describe two techniques for estimating headwater and tributary temperatures in years when there were no observations, while in Section 6, results of the historical simulations are presented and compared with observations at Hell's Gate. In Section 7, atmosphere-to-river heat exchange trends are calculated and applied to the river temperature model in order to determine the extent to which they explain the observed warming at Hell's Gate. In Section 8, the impact of El Niños are described, and finally, in Section 9, a summary is presented.
Flow measurements and trends
Continuous river elevations are measured every year by the WSC at numerous locations throughout the Fraser River watershed and then converted to flows, using previously calibrated stage-discharge relationships. Since some of these time series go back to 1912, they have been useful in establishing the relative importance of various tributaries. Average daily discharges at Hope peak in early June at about 7000 m 3 s -1 with the annual spring snow melt and diminish to typical values of about 1000 m 3 s -1 in the winter months. However, there can be significant interannual variability in both the Fraser's discharge, and that of its main tributary, the Thompson River (Fig. 2) . The largest Hope flows of over 15,000 m 3 s -1 occurred on 31 May 1948 and caused extensive flooding in the lower Fraser Valley. In recent years, the flows have been highly variable. In 1997 they were above average due to a combination of the presence of low elevation snow over the previous winter and heavy rains in mid-July (Robin Wyman, personal communication), while in 1999 they were again high due to heavy snow accumulation over the preceding La Niña winter and a late spring. On the other hand, 1998 flows were near minimal due to low snow accumulation over the preceding El Niño winter and dry conditions throughout the summer. flows for the Thompson Watershed as fractions of the averaged measured flow below the Nicola River confluence at Spences Bridge. The North Thompson flows at Rayleigh are larger than the South Thompson flows at Chase, while the only other significant contributor, the Nicola River, is seen to diminish in relative importance as the summer progresses. The summation of fractional contributions for the three largest tributaries is seen to exceed unity until early June, and to drop below unity thereafter. This is an indication of the storage pattern in Kamloops Lake. In the spring and early summer, the lake rises in elevation as the input flows exceed the output. However, on average, this pattern typically reverses in early June and the elevation drops. A precise integration of the area between the curve and the unity line during the storage period is less than the area under the unity line during the discharge period. This is because the Thompson water budget includes additional terms. Evaporation prevails over precipation in the summer and the flow at Spences Bridge includes small amounts from ungauged tributaries.
The major contributors to the Fraser River at Hope are the "headwater" flow at Shelley and input from the Nechako, Thompson, Quesnel and Chilcotin Rivers (Fig. 4) . Notice that the relative importance of these tributaries changes throughout the summer. In particular, the fractional flow upstream of Shelley peaks in late April and early May, while the fraction from the Thompson peaks in June. Also notice that the summation of these five contributions is generally between 0.75 and 0.85. The missing volume transport arises from ground water input and numerous lesser tributaries.
The long time series at Hope permits a determination of timing trends in the Fraser discharge. For each year, the Julian day number by which one-third, one-half, and two-thirds of the integrated yearly discharge had occurred, were computed. Simple linear regressions then revealed significantly (at the 95% level) earlier times for both the one-third and one-half flow days, but not for the two-thirds flow days. In the first two cases, these earlier trends were computed to be 0.11 days per year and 0.09 days per year, respectively. Since these values are consistent with the earlier ice breakup rate of 9.8 days per century recently reported by Magnuson et al. (2000) for northern hemisphere lakes and rivers, the Fraser River discharge trend can probably be attributed to an earlier spring snow melt. In the third case, there was also an earlier trend of 0.05 days year, but it was only significant at the 78% level.
Water temperature measurements and trends
Apart from a few technical and vandalism problems, hourly river temperatures have been measured at several locations ( Fig. 1) while measurements from the secondary data-loggers proved to be invaluable in post-season analyses of model predictive performance. See Foreman et al. (2000) for an assessment of the 1997 performance and Lauzier et al. (1995) , Barnes and Walthers (1997) and Barnes and Magnusson (2000) for a thorough description of the measurement program and the temperature data. Figure 5 shows the 1993-99 average daily temperature time series at the model headwaters of the Fraser and Thompson Rivers, along with water temperatures in the major tributaries just before their confluence with the Fraser or Thompson. Superimposed on these daily averages (but not shown in Fig. 5 ) are near-sinusoidal daily oscillations that arise from atmospheric warming and cooling. Maximum temperatures and average amplitudes for these oscillations are given in Table 1 .
The warmest average (1993-99) daily temperatures in the Nechako River were in the early summer, reaching almost 19° (Fig. 5) , while those for the South Thompson River at Chase approached the same level in August. However, the maximum river temperatures observed over the entire 1993-99 period were at least 3°C warmer than these averages. The warmest temperatures for the South Thompson and Chilcotin Rivers were recorded in 1994 while for all the others, they were recorded in 1998.
The Pacific Salmon Commission has measured daily water temperature (at approximately 1000 PDT) at Hell's Gate on the lower Fraser River since 1941. Although there are missing values, this is the longest time series that is available for trend analyses. Figure 6 shows the time series of mean (1 July -15 September) temperatures for years with less than 50% missing data.
Although large interannual variability dominates the signals in Fig. 6 , linear regressions of the form
where T, Y, b 0 , b 1 are the temperature, year, and constant and linear coefficients respectively, were calculated to determine if there was any suggestion of warming or cooling. The linear trend coefficient was found to be 0.012°C per year with a standard error of 0.008°C and R 2 = 0.04. Although this trend is not significantly different from zero at the 95% level (the significance level is 86%), the value is consistent with other global warming estimates (e.g., Freeland, 1990; Whitney and Freeland, 1999) . In Section 7, we will look for a similar trend in the atmosphere-to-river heat exchange.
The flow and temperature models
The flow model described in FJQHW97 was originally developed by Quick and Pipes (1975) , while the temperature model employs a simple finite difference technique to solve the heat budget equation
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Average Water Temperature (1993-99) Jun 1 A(x,t) is the cumulative surface area (m 2 ), h(x,t) is the hydraulic mean depth (m), T s (x,t) and T str (x,t) are the mainstem river and tributary temperatures respectively (°C), Q(x,t) and Q tr (x,t) are the mainstem river and cumulative tributary flow rates respectively (m 3 s -1 ), H net (x,t) is the net rate of heat transfer with the atmosphere, ρ is the density of water (= 1000 kg m -3 ), and c p is the specific heat capacity of water at constant pressure (= 4186 J kg -1°C-1 ). Both the flow and temperature models employ a uniform 10-km discretization between Shelley and Hope on the Fraser River, and between Chase and Lytton on the Thompson River ( Fig. 1) . The precise formulations for the various components comprising H net (x,t) were taken from Edinger et al. (1974) and Wunderlich (1972) , and are listed in FJQHW97.
Three improvements have recently been made to the temperature model described in FJQHW97. Rather than using width versus transport relationships, surface areas for 10-km sections along the river were derived from digital terrain maps (scale 1:20,000) obtained from the British Columbia Department of Environment. (See Williams et al. (1999) for further details.) The new areas are generally larger in the upper Fraser River and smaller in the lower Fraser, resulting in respectively more, and less, heat transfer with the atmosphere in those regions.
A second improvement was to the range of coverage of the Prince George weather data. In FJQHW97, the Prince George data were found to provide more accurate river temperatures than those computed with the Kamloops data for only those sites within 76 km of Prince George. With the new river areas, it was found that the Prince George weather provided more accurate results when it was applied as far south as Quesnel (see Fig. 1 ). The third model improvement involved three changes to the heat exchange term. For the evaporative and conductive heat loss terms, rather than employing the quadratic variation with wind speed W that is recommended (Edinger et al., 1974) for speeds less than 6.9 m 2 s -1 , the Edinger et al. (1974) linear relationship
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was adopted because winds larger than 12 m s -1 have been observed in the Fraser Basin. Similarly, the net longwave atmospheric radiation rate, H anet , had two changes. The factor for cloud cover became 0.22 for average clouds (Brutsaert, 1982) , and the atmospheric emissitivity under clear skies factor, ε ac , became
where e a is the vapour pressure near the surface. Brutsaert (1982) showed that this relationship (due to Satterlund (1979) ) produced more accurate radiation calculations over a wide range of radiation levels. The combined effect is that Eq. (3) in FJQHW97 was replaced by
where σ is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant, C is the fractional cloud cover, and T z is the absolute temperature corresponding to 0°C (= 273.15K).
Since no solar radiation measurements were taken in the Fraser watershed prior to 1998, we used the estimate
where C is the fractional cloud cover, and R, the estimate of ground solar radiation intensity under a clear sky, is dependent on latitude and Julian Day number (Wunderlich, 1972; Brian James, personal communication) . In 1998, hourly solar radiation and cloud cover observations taken at Prince George were used to check the validity of these estimates. During July and August, average and root mean differences between the computed and measured values were 0.5 and 114.6 W m -2 , respectively. Since the measured values range between zero and 850 W m -2 , we conclude that the formula provides reasonably accurate estimates of the solar radiation. Fortunately, high accuracy is not critical. As will be seen in the next section (Tables 2 and 3) , solar radiation is not the most important variable in transferring heat between the atmosphere and water.
Headwater and tributary temperatures
Time series of headwater and tributary temperatures are required input for the river temperature models. In this section we describe two approaches for estimating these temperatures in years prior to the commencement of regular measurements in 1993. Based on the percentage flows shown in Figs 3 and 4, our Fraser and Thomspon River retrospective simulations were restricted to include only the major tributaries. For the Thompson, this meant inclusion of the headwater flows from the South Thompson at Chase, the North Thompson flows at Rayleigh, and the Nicola River at Spences Bridge. For the Fraser, we included the headwater flows from Shelley, along with tributary flows from the Nechako River at Prince George, the Quesnel River at Quesnel, the Chilcotin River at Alexis Creek, and the Thompson River near Spences Bridge. Though on average, the flow from each of the other tributaries is relatively small, their combined effect could be as much as 25% of the total discharge at Hope (Fig. 4) . However, based on temperature observations taken at a few of these tributaries (Lauzier et al., 1995; Barnes and Walthers, 1997) , we can safely assume that their combined impact on the mainstem Fraser temperature is minimal. In order to estimate the tributary and headwater temperatures in years when there were no observations, two different approaches were used to quantify relationships with measured flows and weather. The first approach was the simple linear regression
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where T is the river temperature (°C), S is the solar radiation (W m 2 ), T a and T d are the air and dew-point temperatures (°C) respectively, W is the wind speed (m s -1 ), F is the flow (m 3 s -1 ), and a i are the regression parameters. (Cloud cover was also included in the initial linear regressions but found to play an insignificant role and was discarded.) The scattergrams shown in Fig. 7 demonstrate that reasonable correlations can be expected between water temperature and flow, and water temperature and air temperature. Similar figures were produced at all eight sites listed in Table 2 and for river temperature versus each of the five variables on the righthand-side of Eq. (7). Although the air temperature, dew-point temperature, and flow scattergrams had the strongest clustering, the others generally displayed patterns suggestive of some correlation (Wall, 1986) . Table 2 shows the coefficient values that were calculated using the Numerical Algorithms Group (NAG) routines G02BGF and G02CGF, and hourly measurements of S, T d , W, T a , P and F during the sockeye migration period of 1 July to 15 September 1993-98. Weather data from Prince George were used for the Shelley, Nechako and Quesnel regressions, while weather data from Kamloops were used at the other locations. In both cases, we note that these data may be providing biased estimates of the atmosphere-to-river heat exchange because they were collected at airports rather than directly above the relevant rivers. Nevertheless, as they are the only data available, there is no way to compensate. Correlation coefficients between water temperature and each of the five regression variables are specified in Table 3 .
The importance of each term is seen to have considerable variability throughout the Fraser basin. Though a thorough investigation to explain the nature of each relationship is beyond the scope of this paper, we do offer the following speculations. Water temperatures at Shelley, Prince George, Quesnel, Chase, Rayleigh and Hope are negatively correlated with the flow while those at Alexis Creek and Spences Bridge are positively correlated. The negative correlation for the Nechako River is particularly noteworthy, as each year between 20 July and 20 August, the Nechako flows are regulated by releases from the Nechako Reservoir (Fig. 1) that are intended to cool the river (Kemano Completion Project Review, 1994). Our correlation confirms this desired effect. A similar correlation for the North Thompson arises because this river descends steeply from mountainous regions whose higher elevation runoff is cooler. Increases in the summer discharge arise from storms that produce both a direct runoff component, as well as delayed response due to displaced groundwater. The even stronger negative correlations at Quesnel and Chase may 98 / M.G.G. Foreman et al. be due to the fact that the sources for both rivers are lakes, Quesnel and Shuswap Lakes respectively, that generally modulate the river flows. Both rivers display (overall) descreasing streamflow trends from July to mid-September while their associated temperatures generally increase until mid-August (Fig. 5) . The positive correlation for the Chilcotin River is probably caused by the fact that, on average, both its flows and temperatures decline for August and September (Figs 4 and 5) . A similar relationship holds for the Nicola River, though its temperatures are not included in Fig. 5 . With the possible exceptions of the Quesnel River at Quesnel and the Fraser River at Hope, water temperature is strongly correlated with air temperature. The somewhat lower value at Quesnel may indicate the moderating influence of Quesnel Lake, though it may also arise from the fact that the air temperature data are from Prince George, a location that is 100 km away and has a different elevation. The lower value at Hope, the most downstream location on the Fraser River, suggests that local heating is secondary to the integrated effect of various upstream influences. Correlations with the solar radiation are consistently (and surprisingly) negative and statistically significant, perhaps suggesting the need for a timing lag and/or a correlation with air temperature effects (to be discussed shortly). Only for the Nechako, Chilcotin and North Thompson does the evaporative cooling associated with increasing wind speed have a notable effect.
Among the variables themselves, the strongest correlations are between the solar radiation and air temperature, and dewpoint temperature and air temperature. These respectively averaged 0.53 and 0.47 for the Prince George weather data, and 0.50 and 0.28 for the Kamloops data. No other correlations between individual variables were larger than 0.25. The relatively strong correlation between air temperature and solar radiation indicates that these variables are not independent. This may explain the consistently negative regression coefficients seen in Table 2 .
Since atmosphere-to-river heat exchange relationships are nonlinear (Foreman et al., 2000) , the foregoing linear regression analysis can be expected to have limitations. In order to accommodate these nonlinearities and possibly provide more accurate headwater and tributary temperature estimates, our second approach was to follow the recent examples of Zealand et al. (1999) and Sajikumar and Thandaveswara (1999) and employ a neural network model. Trials using ThinksPro software (ThinksPro, 1996) showed that the best results were obtained with a simple 3-layer network that employed normal back propagation. Input variables were cloud cover plus the same five variables used in the linear regression Eq. (7), while output was a tributary or headwater temperature. Each variable x i was first normalized as
where µ i and σ i are the mean and standard deviation, and the model was trained on data from 1995-98. Standard errors and R 2 values associated with the water temperature estimates are shown in Table 4 and can be compared with their counterparts from the linear regression in Table 2 . The standard errors are consistently smaller and the fractional variances explained by the fit are consistently higher. So the neural network approach has generated more accurate temperatures, at least for the calibration period.
Retrospective temperature simulations
Using both the regression coefficients and neural network relationships described in the previous section, tributary and headwater temperatures were calculated for the Fraser and Thompson Rivers between 1953 and 1998. These values were then combined with WSC measured flows, and MSC weather data, to run the flow and temperature models for the time period 1 July to 15 September each year. The accuracy of these simulations was evaluated by comparing model temperatures with the daily spot values at Hell's Gate. Root mean square differences for each year are shown in the third and fourth columns of Table 5 . Unfortunately, it was found that the neural network training period of 1995-98 did not encompass a sufficiently broad range of weather, flow and river conditions to capture accurately the 1953-94 conditions. A larger and more widely varying set of training data is required, but not available. Consequently, the neural network application was assisted by providing initial conditions from the linear regression. This meant that the two approaches are not independent. (During the neural network training, actual observations were used instead.)
The average rms difference for the simulations using tributary temperatures calculated with the linear regression values was found to be 1.50°C, while with the neural network weights, it was 1.17°C. However the time period over which the linear regression coefficients are calculated was found to have a bearing on this accuracy. In particular, if the post-El Niño summer of 1998 is excluded from the regression period, the 1953-98 model hindcasts generally showed much better agreement with the Hell's Gate observations. As seen in the fifth column of Table 5 , the average rms difference decreased to 1.12°C. Clearly, including 1998 in the computation period for the regressive coefficients produced values that were less representative of average relationships over the previous forty-five years. When these new tributary and headwater temperatures were used to initialize the neural network calculations, the average rms error at Hell's Gate dropped slightly to 1.14°C, essentially the same value as with the linear regression approach. Note that when observed (rather than estimated) tributary and headwater temperatures were used for the 1993-98 hindcasts, the average rms became 1.20°C, only slightly larger than the comparable average of 1.17°C obtained with the 1993-97 linear regression coefficients. This suggests that estimated tributary and headwater temperatures are not the primary source of inaccuracy in the hindcasts. Though further study is required, we speculate that leading alternative candidates are inaccuracies arising through the application of weather data from two locations to the entire watershed, and inaccuracies associated with the simple physics in the heat budget equation and the numerical technique used to solve it.
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Climate change analyses
Even though our previously computed river warming at Hell's Gate was not significant at the 95% level, it will be useful in providing some indication of the extent to which this warming can be attributed to climatic change. This assessment will be done by first performing trend analyses on historical H net values and estimated headwater and tributary temperatures, and then using the river temperature model to determine the extent to which these trends cause changes in the Hell's Gate temperatures.
The historical H net analysis was carried out at Prince George and Kamloops where the necessary atmospheric data exist in digital form from 1953. Daily H net values were computed and 1 July -15 September averages were calculated for each year. Each H net calculation requires specification of a surface water temperature to compute the longwave back radiation and evaporative and conductive heat loss components (FJQHW97), and these values were taken from the retrospective temperature simulations described in the previous section. The analysis results are summarized in Table 6 and the time series of summer H net values are presented in Fig. 8 .
The atmosphere-to-water heat exchange is seen to be increasing at the rates of 0.521 W m -2 per year and 0.902 W m -2 per year for Kamloops and Prince George, respectively. As with the Hell's Gate monthly water temperature time series, small R 2 values signify considerable interannual variability. In addition, separate linear regressions on each of the atmospheric variables, cloud cover, air temperature, wind speed, dew point temperature, and solar radiation reveal linear trends that would, in all cases but one, contribute to an overall increase in the atmosphere-to-water heat exchange (Table 6 ). That is, the cloud cover and wind speeds have decreasing trends which would contribute to higher atmosphere-to-river heat transfer in the summer while, with 100 / M.G.G. Foreman et al. the exception of the dew-point temperature at Prince George, all the other weather parameters have increasing trends. In terms of statistical significance, with the exception of dewpoint temperature, all the Prince George slopes are significantly different from zero at the 98% level. However, at Kamloops, only the dew-point temperature and flux slopes are significant at that same level.
The fact that the atmosphere-to-water heat exchanges indicate significant warming from 1953 while the Hell's Gate observations from 1941 onward do not, suggests the need for a re-analysis of the river temperatures. When the Hell's Gate analysis is repeated for 1953 to 1998, the 1 July to 15 September linear coefficient becomes 0.022°C per year with a standard error of 0.009°C. This value is significantly different from zero at the 95% level. The larger 1953-98 trend suggests that the 1941 to 1952 period must have exhibited an overall cooling trend, and in fact Fig. 6 does indicate such a pattern.
At the suggestion of a reviewer, Sen's nonparametric test (Gilbert, 1987) was also used to compute linear trends in the Hell's Gate temperature time series. For the 1941-98 and 1953-98 periods, this technique produced values of 0.011°C per year and 0.022°C per year, respectively. These trends are essentially identical to those computed by linear regression.
In order to determine if these increasing atmosphere-towater heat exchanges could account for the increasing Hell's Gate temperatures between 1953 and 1998, the following experiments were performed. Taking 1953 as a baseline, pseudo-hindcasts for 1963, 1973, 1983 and 1993 were carried out by increasing the Prince George and Kamloops heat exchange values in accordance with the trends given in Table 6 , but retaining the 1953 measured flows and estimated tributary and headwater temperatures. Average daily temperature differences were then computed at Hell's Gate between the 1953 values and those from the pseudo-hindcasts. A trend analysis performed on these differences then gave a warming rate of 0.0077°C per year, approximately 35% of the 0.022°C per year increase computed from the 1953-98 Hell's Gate observations. Table 7 summarizes trend analysis results for the 1953-98 headwater and tributary temperatures that were estimated using the 1993-97 linear regression coefficients. Only the Fraser River at Shelley was found to exhibit a warming trend that is 95% significant, a result that is consistent with the much larger H net trend for Prince George than for Kamloops. When the previous pseudo-hindcasts were repeated using tributary and headwater temperatures that were adjusted in accordance with the values in Table 7 (instead of the fixed 1953 values), the average summer river temperature increase at Hell's Gate rose to 0.0120°C per year, approximately 55% of the 1953-98 trend found in the Hell's Gate observations. Unfortunately, the considerable uncertainty associated with the foregoing calculations means that a definitive statement on the source of warming in the lower Fraser River cannot be given. Nevertheless, these preliminary results suggest that climate change does play a major role.
El Niño southern oscillation (ENSO) analyses
The likelihood that the 1998 low flows and high temperatures in the Fraser River were associated with the 1997-98 El Niño has illuminated the need to provide a longterm forecasting capability associated with ENSO events. Using the Japan Meteorological Agency classification of ENSO events (see also http://www.coaps.fsu.edu/legler/jma_index1.shtml) and the Meyers et al. (1999) reconstruction of equatorial sea surface temperatures prior to 1949, Fig. 9 shows average Fraser River flows at Hope for the summers after warm, cold and neutral ENSO winters. (Recall this time series starts in 1912.) Since they usually bring more precipitation (snow in mountains) over the winter, cold (La Niña) events are clearly seen to produce higher flows in the following summer. Warm events (El Niño) have slightly higher flows earlier in the spring (earlier snow melt) and smaller flows throughout the rest of the summer. The summers following El Niño events also have substantially less flow than summers following cold and neutral ENSO conditions. For the period of April to September, the average warm, neutral and cold flows are 3485 ± 135, 3937 ± 143 and 4284 ± 172 m 3 s -1 , respectively. Applying a Z-test to the warm-cold, warm-neutral and neutral-cold temperature differences respectively, reveals significance at the 99% level in all cases. Figure 10 shows a similar analysis for the Hell's Gate spot temperatures. Throughout most of July and early September, river temperatures are warmer after El Niño events than after La Niña and neutral ENSO winters. Except for two brief periods near 9 August and 9 September, river temperatures following a La Niña event are also cooler. The average July-August temperatures for the summers following warm, neutral and cold ENSO events are 16.5 ± 0.10°C, 16.2 ± 0.11°C, and 15.6 ± 0.13°C, respectively. Applying a Z-test to the warm-cold, warm-neutral and neutral-cold differences produced values that were significant at the 99%, 56% and 99% levels. The lower middle value is due to the average El Niño temperatures dropping slightly below the neutral year temperatures for most of August (Fig. 10) .
Using our regression-generated temperatures and observed flows, an ENSO analysis can be performed for the headwaters and major tributaries of the Fraser and Thompson Rivers. Table 8 shows the results of this analysis. For all cases except the Nechako at Prince George, the El Niño flows are lower than those for neutral years which are in turn lower than those for La Niña years. Given that the Nechako flows are regulated by releases from the Nechako Reservoir, the anomalous behaviour on that river might be expected. In particular, the larger El Niño flows are probably a direct result of attempts to lower the river temperatures.
With respect to average temperatures for these tributaries and headwaters, the summers following El Niño winters are generally warmer than those following neutral winters which are in turn warmer than those following La Niña winters. However, there are some notable exceptions. The Chilcotin at Alexis Creek is virtually the same temperature, regardless of ENSO conditions, while the Nechako reverses the usual trend, again probably as a result of flow regulation. And finally, the Fraser River temperatures at Shelley are slightly warmer in neutral years than in El Niño years. Though we can only speculate on the reason for this, it might be that during these warmer El Niño summers there is less input from rainfall and more from glacial melt.
Summary and discussion
The preceding presentation has described retrospective analyses and simulations of Fraser Watershed flows and temperatures. In order to estimate the effects of thermal-induced stress on migrating sockeye salmon (Williams et al., 2000) , a simple water temperature model with 10-km resolution was used to hindcast river temperatures back to 1953. The rms difference between these temperature estimates and spot values observed daily at Hell's Gate was found to be 1.12°C and 1.17°C respectively, depending on whether linear regression or neural networks were used to estimate the headwater and tributary temperatures.
The assembly of various sets of flow, weather data and water temperature observations required for these hindcasts provided an excellent opportunity to compute mean fields, establish relationships, and perform trend analyses. Several such computations were performed. The Julian day numbers by which one-third and one-half of the Fraser yearly discharge had occurred were computed and found to be progressing earlier at the rates of 0.11 and 0.09 days per year, respectively. Both values are significant at the 95% level. The 1941-98 temperature observations at Hell's Gate suggested a warming trend of 0.012°C per year at the 86% significance level, and when the analysis was restricted to 1953-98, the trend became 0.022°C per year at the 98% level. A similar analysis of the 1953-98 heat exchange between the atmosphere and river water at Prince George and Kamloops suggested increases of 0.52 and 0.90 W m -2 per year. Both values are significant at the Student's t 99% level. When these trends are used to force the river temperature model, they explain approximately 35% of the 1953-98 temperature increase at Hell's Gate. An additional 20% can be explained by related increases in the headwater and tributary temperatures. Finally, the separation of Fraser River flows and temperatures according to ENSO conditions during the previous winter revealed important, but not unexpected, differences. On average, warm (cool) ENSO winters were followed by lower (higher) flows and higher (lower) temperatures.
The historical river temperatures produced by the foregoing simulations have been used by Williams et al. (2000) to calculate revised thermal-induced stress estimates for migrating salmon and to correlate these estimates with observed sockeye mortalities. Needless to say, the long-term implication of warmer water throughout the Fraser Watershed is not favourable for migrating sockeye salmon. The most adverse effects can be expected for the Early Stuart run as they have to travel the farthest (beyond the Stuart River) and are in the river during the warmest temperatures. Further discussion on the fate of this stock, estimates of the cumulative thermal-induced stress they encountered during their 1962-97 migrations, and comparisons with observed spawning success and sockeye productivity can be found in Williams et al. (2000) .
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